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Asked by other sterez when you can buy regu
lar $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 Suits and Overcoats 
at this store for

$15
The high standard of quality and workman

ship is more in evidence in these garments than 
in ones you have had to pay from $3.00 to $7.50 
per suit more for. And when buying here you 
don’t have to help pay for a lot of magazine ad
vertising boosting some line of clothing made in 
the East from wool grown by an Eastern farmer. 
Keep your money at home by patronizing home 
industry, and if you want good all-wool clothing 
for less, you must come to this great Mill-to-Man 
Store, where there is no middleman’s profit to 
pay.

Our Woolen Goods Sale is still going on, and 
in the past three weeks hundreds have taken ad
vantage of this great annual event to save. 
There is no need of extended argument in favor 
of buying here, but if you want the best in Wool 
Socks, Wool Underwear, Wool Shirts, Wool 
Sweater Coats, Woolen Blankets—and in fact ev
erything in Woolen Goods, you can save quite a 
lot by trading here.

We have just received a lot more damaged 
Blankets, which we are going to sell at just half 
price, but in order to get the best of these you 
must come early, for they won’t last long.

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store Mill to Man Clotbiers
EUGENE, OREGON

After the new switchboard equip
ment in the telephone office is in 
use next month, if you Think that you 
hear an automobile siren sounded in 
▼our home or office, go hang up the 
receiver, it often happens that the 
receiver is left off the hook acciden-

tally and when this is done the opera
tor cannot ring the bell to notify th^ 
party or call them or anyone else on 
the line. Often times a line will be 
out of order just because somebody’s 
receiver is down. An ingenious de 
vice has been installed at the tele-

phone office with the new equipment. 
It is nothing more than ringing a 
party through the receiver, but the 
sound rs so loud and penetrating that 
if anyone is about, the receiver will 
be quickly placed on the hook. This I 
device can only be used by the <hl»f 1 
operatar.

ROLL CALL

. ✓

A Great Musician
may master one instrument—piano, violin, 
flute or cornet—and much of the music 
composed for that instrument. But

^EDISON
Phonograph

is the univena) musician. Because it masten not only one 
instrument but all instruments. And it masters these instru
ments, not simply individually but collectively—it masters the 
entire band, the whole orchestra, the singing voice of the 
Grand Opera stars and the speaking voice of the monologist.

The Edison Phonograph brings to your home all of the 
best music of every character. It plays both Standard and 
Amberol Records—and Amlierol Records play twice as long 
as Edison Standard Records, which means that on Amberol 
Records you get the many beautiful selections that are too 
long to be played on ordinary records.

Can you afford to buy an instrument that offers you 1cm 
than the Edison ?

The Amberol« 
*200

8. Graham, n promlrn nt tm-m- 
Imr of the Republican parti mid it 
mini wlui was m ille as a member of 
the Lincoln-Roosevelt* l eague iu the 
recent primari campaign, has been 
elected to tile presidency of the 
Good Government Organisation, a 
m>n-pai tisan bod) that lia • done and 
is doing splendid work In the select
ing and endors.ition of fit ciindldntea 
for public office .Mr Graham has ex
pounded his coni let lolls on the siib- 
Ject of electing ilie right kind of men 
to office rather than voting n straight 
ticket that contains unf .......
as follows

While 
gatiisatlon is nbifidutely 
most of its 
the sense 
atlons. Th. 
are serving 
their countr 
the election

are antlsflcil that 
unit It better than 
i The iTuiitgo ha- 
slide by the spirit 

il.-ati'il ulld 
IllilViluellt 
g ratify Ina 

election

Well-Known Residents of Im
penal Ccunty Die by 

Own Hands

porlty of 1 
I'OllllltiollF 
they fcere 
«»lily been .... 
of lndri>i»n«lHiice 
fonten* I l»\ non partlumi
mid orgaiiixadons Tbe 
i«*niiBn in th«* lni«t prlniur> 
wrn cilia* to the umne «'iiti*«*. but v hll« 
th«* grixl work hun ■' ‘en wv'l l»«'xmi. 
It In not by Uli) III«*niin r«»mpleted

Fhe city government han been Im 
pi pi. ,i bill th.- . ount) govei »Hi . ni 
In in ven much the name condition 
hn It b:iN .ilwiixN been In. mid thl* or 
KmilAHtlon ttiUNt continue nctlv«’ mid 
enerx«itl<’ until the will <>f th«» ¡»«•opl«* 
In «»ffrrtlve In th'* court hou*e, iin 
Well •• ill the city hull In fact. I do 
not believe tbe film* will ever arrive 
when a non-imr titan oruanl/iHl*»n
will not b«* Heeded

When I resigned from the repub- 
«*mi county cent rut committee to t««*- 
.»Iiie « hall in.Hi of th«' <loo«l <«<»i»*rn- 
lent orgmilzatIon. I did not do •<• be
lli «* I regarded It a» jncon»lni«*nt Io 
rctipy both poMltlotm, blit for th”

■ u it uoiihl •• Imp«»••»iLif fi»t m«* 
» properly attend to the dtltlea in 

both place«
I do not bolleve It In he« «••Nary (or 

«•ven a member of n party central 
committee to vote th«« tick«*! fiotn top 
to bottom, and In fact, very few of 
the memberN of till) committee do no 
Ther«» are, of course, exceptions, but 
the «hancvN are th«* man who 
you h«* bun don«* no In not <|ulte 
VNt tibont It

’’The old - time ¡m»I It Irhin 
nuik«**« hi* app«*al to party regularity 
and loyalty mol who retained hlm- 
aelf tn control by that method In th«* 
past, will find it hard to nndrratand 
th” n»*w conditions that bnv«» arisen. 
I*«,<»ple ar«« InalMtlng on doing their 
own thinking and ar«* becoming for 
that reaNon more independent The 
time Hum gon«* by forever when any 
man or any party can secure and re
tain power through an appeal to the 
prejudice* of th«* |$oople Let un 
turn thank* for thia and move 
ward to Ntlll better and 
a« hleveltienta III the future.”

KI < 
th«

Governnmnt or- 
‘v tion-pnrtlsi.u.

s meuiliers lire part) men In 
that tliei have party iifflli- 

■l In-lh-ie. Iioweier. lllei 
their | 

i lx>st, 
to offil 

their party u ho In 
are unfit Thei l>< 
the duty of every 
to assist In th- deft 
dales as li Is to ass 
of lit oue*.

The mill reason 
for associating 
as political nartlei 
dltlons ami advance 
fare. It is not the complacent men 
within a parti, »tiling to accept any 
policy and support any candidate lab
eled *lth the parti name who have 
kept the old parties alive ami vigor
ous. but it has been the iuen of In
dependent thought and action who 
have protested against having th«' 
party of which they were member* 
made responsible for vli-lous policies 
of government or for th«' actions of 
ignorant or dishonest public officials.

"If the attitude of th«*se men Is 
disloyal to thi'lr party, as some say 
It is. the more of such disloyalty we 
have, the better for both the party 
and the country. That man Is an 
undesirable citizen whose loyalty to 
party is so strong that he forgets loy
alty to country, and is willing to sup
port all kinds of vicious men and 
measures because a few men In con
trol of the organizations have dei-lar- 

t ed it to be the pollVv of the party- 
do so.

"The inde|»endent 
they always have b«>«‘n. 
th<> country 
are more of tlu’tn now th in ever be- 

' fore. If It were not for the uncon
trolled vote a Jew men In control of a 

i party organization once established 
in power could never be displaced

"Is it disloyalty to party to oppose 
I a continuance of th«' almost arbitrary 
power In sh»ping and controlling leg
islation of a'man like Cannon, or of 
any other kind of a man. for that 
matter?

In a representative form of gov
ernment, such as ours, the people I 
should never permit or tolerate ths home of the bride’s mother It
possession or exercise of such power ...
by anyone.

“I have always been a republican, 
because, taken as a whole. I have lie-I 
lleved the principles and policies of 
that party to be the best, and I claim 
that I am no less a republican b<>-

th<* ll.to.l
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Helmet Lodge, No. 33, Knights of 
Pythias, of this city, is making exten
sive preparations to hold Its first roll 
call of members and to celebrate the 
twentieth anniversary of the organ
ization of the lodge on the evening 
of November 10th.

D. E. Yoran, G. W. Griffin and L. 
T. Harris comprise the committee 
which has the matter in charge and 
they are now sending to each mem
ber of the lodge, whether he Ilves in 
Eugene or a thousand miles away, 
asking them to be on hand on that 
occasion. The letter to the mem
bers, which is unique, is as follows:

Dear Sir aid Brother:—
7:30 p. m. That's the hour.
Thursday. November 10. That's 

the date.
Castle Hall. Helmet Lodge, No. 33, 

K. P. That's the place.
ALL members of Helmet Lodge 

and visiting Knights. That’s the 
crowd.

i Can you preach?
Can 
Can 
you 
you 
Something! _

All these elemnts are going to be 
joined together for an annual Roll 
Call and grand celebration of the 
twentieth anniversary of the insti- 

! tutfon of Helmet Lodge.
EVERY MEMBER IS EARNEST

LY REQUESTED TO BE PRESENT 
IN PERSON, but If you are unable to 
be present, you are ordered to send a 
letter to the committee which will be 

, read when your name is called. Now 
brothers, let us make this, our first 
lnnual roll call, one of pleasure and 
knowledge long to be remembered by 
everyone present. It can be done if 
you will only do your part. We trust 
you will, for you will miss it if you 
miss it. Be sure and com«-, but If 
yon can't come, write.

D. E. YORAN, 
G W. GRIFFIN, 
L. T. HARRIS.

That’s the Committee.

I.carn a sermon, 
you talk? Get a spellbinder, 
you orate? Study a book, 
sing? Pracltce a new one. 
make music? Play a dlttv.

Do something!

Can 
Can 
Say
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: born. :
i

BORN.

I..

F

In Hiigrn«*, October 
an«l *if«*.

In Filicene, <>rtolM»r 
B Boggs und wifi*.

5. 1910. to 
n son.

2«. 1910, 
a daughter

f •»

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'♦•»♦w^eeee

: married :

At Lea burg Octolier 24. 1910, at 
___  ’ ‘t"i

McNamar, of Hund Point. Idaho and 
. Miss Jane VanProoyen. Justice of the
Peace J II. Devor officiating

At the home of Rev H. X 
who officiated. In Eugene. 
IS, 1919, ,.t i $9 P m

♦
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At th>> county borne at Thurston 
October 21. 1910. James K Crabb 
of old age. Interment took place -q 
the Mr Vernon cemetery Humfir ■ 
2 p. m.

DIED

Mount. 
October 

..<«. . ...„ ____ _________ _______ ___ Thomas
cause I have MOtetlmes opposed the Crowley and Mari Crawford, both of 
election of candidates of that party. Cottage Grove 
or because I have not at all times 
agreed with all of the expressed poli
cies of that party- policl«>s In a great 
many cas«ti which have been changed 
from time to time and which have 
been in a great many Instances adop
ted for expediency's sake, anil not as 
a matter of principle.

"In this city I believe a great ma-

At the home of the bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Frank Smith, at 
Walker, <•■ tober 25 1 »19 Misa vi .
.Mabel Smith and Clyde F Wright, 
both of Walker. Rev. C. II. Wallace 
officiating

At bls home In Eugene. on the sf- 
ternoon of October 2 4. I 9 lo. E W 

'Miller, aged *1 years, after u stroke 
'of parabais

lie was born In Ohio and baa been 
married SA years, lie Is survived bv 
bls wife a’’d th re«' children. Albert I. 
Miller, of Birmingham, Alabama 
Mrs George E Young of IxM.koiit 
Mountain. Tennessee, and George F 
Miller, of thia city, with whom he 
made his home There ara five ihll- 
dren dead.

The funeral services will Im* con 
ducted at Gordon's chapel on Mondav 
at 1 30, by Bev Wilkinson, and In
terment will be mad* In the Odd Fel
low's cemetery

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GUARD m'wasln'J’m" '”f' f‘’r

Something About Diamonds
May be learned from looking over our stock of bright, 
snappy and desirable stones, and letting us point out to 
you the features of a good diamond. We have built our 
diamond business on certainties and confidence—not 
only gained, but maintained. Our expert judgment 
and years of experience at your command.

Something About Silverware
I’ve sold silverware all my life, and I’ve never seen any
thing quite so swell and classy as the new patterns we 
are now showing, and of course the quality we have 
tested by years of service and proved it to be entirely 
satisfactory.
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SETH LARAWAYLane county

1750 and from whom 
claims there is yet due

Other Style« 
*12.SOto»128

There are Ediaon dealer« everywhere. Go to the 
nearest and hear the Edison Phonograph play both 
Edison Standard and Edison Amberol Records. 
Get complete catalogs from your dealer or trom us.
Ed ¡«on Standard Records............................. . .. S5c
Edi«on Amberol Records.................................... 50c
Edison Grand Opera Retords..................75c to ft uS

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
75 Lakaaida Ateniw, Orang«, N. J.

Yaw can dictât« to th« Edbon BnainaM Phoon- 
graph twice *» f a»t aa any Hanograpbar can take it.

Alex Maxwell, the 
youth, under Indictment In Multno
mah county on the charge of man-, 
slaughter, is at liberty under $2,000 I 
ball.

For Sale By
Eugene Gun Store

534 Willamette Street

C. E. Groesbeck, a high official of 
the Byllesby company, with his of
fice In Portland, was In Eugene to
day on a trip of Inspection. The 
report that he brings back will fig
ure largely in the appropriation the 
office in Eugene will receive.

The P. E. & E. Railway company 
today began suits against two more 
of the College Hill bonus subscrib
ers. They are Jos. Aubel. who sub
scribed $400 and still owes $207, ac
cording to the company’s complaint, 
and Samuel Rugh. who subscribed 
*--- " * " the companv

$350.

Our Piano Department
Is overflowing with high-grade and desirable pianos. 

A Pleasure to Show Goods 
Should you need a piano it will pay you to see our line.


